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I 10 WOMEN’S ILLS.World of iMissions.
Wut Children Play In China. Promptly Relieved and 

Cured by Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

Childhood is the same all the world over.
A missionary, writing ol the girls in the 
school in China under her care, speaks ol 
their games, which, she says, arc their own,
and yet exactly like games at which fcng- Williams’ Pink Pills are woman's best
lish children play, except mat in battleaore . i They ent„h the blood, tone up the 
they use their feel instead of their ™rV ' nerves, and strengthen the vital organs to 

“Knuckle-bones is played exaci ) rluln, ,bCit (unctioni regularly. They
boys piay it in England, only they use s o • P |he rosy cheekj and shapely forms that 
“Hunt the biipper is also J"st the • » (d h uh ind happiness. To the
The Chinese, too, have ihe most beaut ul arc inialuab,e. To the

swings -and such kites I 1 wish you co molher they are a necessity. To the woman 
•ee them. ( forlv.fi,e they mean relief and ease. Dr.

Diu you ever hear at home of a game plnk p,h5 are the best medicine
i h „■ of the paper in called "Mothers and Fathers ? and anot er 5Cience has devised for women at at:

KUhbeorrUw^peUd d i imersedPmP . old called “Keeping School " ? Here we have  ̂ ,|fe. The* pills succeed when

which it is wrappeo it , lhc same. lse ral|s. Thousands of grateful women
water for one or two minutes the Pa^ These Cmnese know no end of riddles, end()rse lhc lrulh Qf these statement.. "
come off perfectly cle ■ both spoken and written, and they have a ^ White, Sahanatien, Ont., says:
waste of butter. kinds ol puzzles. . gives me pleasure to bear testim-mv to thei

The reason why sausages burst while cook They have a funny way of choosing who K va]uc q| 1)r vVilliams" Pink Pills as a 
ing is that they contain too great an allow- shall uc “he" in a game. One ol mein e |(jr (he ajlmcnls ihat aflict so many 
ance of breadcrumbs. Boil them lor a hulds her hand out with the open palm j sufl-cted greatly and the periods
minute or two before you fry them, and you duv,nward ; then all the others stand rou d v irregular, but thanks to these pills
will find the annoyance avoided. with the tip ol their first finger touching he ; ^ nu* qu,,e we|i and Iree from the puns

t Cake -One-half eu fill of com palm ; then, after repeating a lew wonts, ^ ^ U(e almost a burden, I cheer-
me1,t one cupful of flour, one half cupful of ^suddenly ^^Te faTs to c’atch fully g-e ^ «pmence for the benefit o,

Gening e*onèW<hèapingP >t"asp<>onful of one, and then it has to be done again i but 5U ^"memblr that substitutes cannot cure 
shortening o e U1)lll a ,( she does manage to imprison one finge , ^ ^ ,hat lhc fuil name “Dr. Williams
htmr K formed that will pour and spread the owner ol that finger has to be he. Pmk Pllls for Hale People” is on the wrapper
bitter is lu -------------- ...-------------- around every box. If in doubt send direct

y' -------------------------- Speaking ol what he heat.l, saw, or noted, ,0 the Dr. Williams" Medicine Co Brock-
dunng his recent visit to India, John Wan- ville. Onl„ and the pills * l J
,maker, of Hull delphia, among other pa d, ai 50c. per box, or six b xe s 5 •

r.mlldehtlally rr.onimeudea to toe emit*- “Ol a,| iheChllStian ITllhSIOn-  
epilepsy"'FlVs"IT.VITUS" DANCE, ariesM.ni out from Other lands, that 1 saw, A g 'ud stain f t a Ituur nny

- s---^ : n or hv^iiquiry learned anyth,rg about, 1 dis- from one gallon oflmseed o,I, .wo p.undi

BpsE^CUREU Sssrs: «. rsfessssaSSH
movet: P^£>vrr next "3 

bathe the face in very hot water every five growing m volume horn year ,0 year. brick, ^ as |s uvd ,„r SCIub |

minutes for an eour. 1 hlrd' s"“” U1do„„ -------- bing brushes.—Evangelical Messer ger.
nostrils hot salt water every ^ • Moravian Missions are 15 in number, or, A poUt0 omelet is a rather new com
Fourth, inhale A „ the Moravian phiase is, are divided into 1 f ,hose two standbys of a house!
takefourhuu.s exerchWintheopen.ir^A mllïlon proïinCes-vi,., Labrador, AI,,- and potatoes. A ce king
ten grain dose o q Anything that ka, Indians in Canada and California, Jama- hool recipe requires that the pi‘tat
‘"V «‘,hènb o^d ac,"Z m nrclt, Ü, wfli ici, St. Thomas and St. Jan, St. Croix. St be Led for .hi, ome'et. but *
An i, But b-t.er than all, if your cold is Kitts, Antigua, Barhadoes, and imidad housekeeper who has experimented says ihrfl 
do It. But, better ma y Tobago ; the Moskito Coast, Ucmara, . . well to boil the potatoes to thi
mvetera.e or ser,ousLcomuUoyouroi<l»m,ly Sunnami KSuulh Af,,ca~we„em and east- “^Lge and pres5 them through a siev
doctor, and j________________________ _ ern provinces, German hast Africa ; West while hot. Mix two potatoes thus prepare

Himalaya, Victoria, and North Queensland, w|lh the beatcn yolks of five eggs; sea - 
Austialia. 464 missionaries (250 brethren wllb sa|t an(j pepper and a lew drops 0 
and 244 sisters), 4 mora than during the je|non :uice Fold in the beaten whites 0 
preceding year, are engaged in the work. ^ ^ and make the omelet in the usu» 
The total number of souls under the care of adding a little chopped parsley just be-
the missionaries is 96,833. Of these 92,- fure tbe omelet is folded over 

members of the Church. _____ _______________—------------
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At least in one province child marriage 
has received a stunning blow, 
young gaikwar of Baroda, who 
in England, not long since, took a step 
which legalizes the remarriage of widows by 
specific enactment. Baroda, the state of 
which the gaikwar is chief, shows the largest 
relative increase of Christians in all India 
for the last ten years.

Fresh Air 
Good Food

was educated

For all those threatened 
with Consumption.
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I RECOMMCNOLO by physicians.

Pond’s Extract
,T .hits > honsehold remedy 

Wounds, llniih. . 
ol Is end all aecidcnlslm

Over fift 
for KuniN
Couchs. .____
ble t.i occur in every home.

CAUTION-There I» only 
one Pond's Extract. Be 
sure you gut the genuine, 
sold only In sealed bottles 
In bull wrappers.
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USE THE • GENUINE 1

MURRAY &LAN MAN'S ^

FLOATER
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME*.

for the handkerchief, 
TOILET & BATH.
ALL’SUBSTITUTESREFUSE


